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'T'his summery TP.latee to thf t.aped interview conductt"d 
with E1ly SlechtPr, who migrntcd to Au!'Jt:rA1 -i ~ with hor 
husband · n 19.50 n.,. a dispJ A.red person f'rom ~urope . Hor 
t'irst place of' r"si.dence in Anstr'.'\J.ia wae iJ1 a mi g:rAnt 
ho~tol ::tt G-rottl, oommonJ y knowri ::is Greta Camp . She 
li.ven here :f'or 6 or 7 month'S, 

Shortly a:tt r hor arrival tlt the camp, F; 1 y g.ave birth 
to a son at thC' camp ho!!p:i t~l. 'fhc birth process was 
long, but Elly 'fe t comfortable with the nurseR in 
n ttcndan ce bccai1sc many of' th'3tn c-oul.d in tA:rpret f'oT' her. 
At the srune tine, her husband was n1Ro in th<-> hospj tal 
suf':fering f'rom a sAVAre bout o'f sc:i at:i ca. Soon, wh<;ll'l th~y 
wor<' ablo to both leave the. hospital, Mr. 811=lehter Wf\S 

sent nwR.y to work :i.n Q11PC"nslN1d t.o :f'nl 'fill his oblieat
ion of a 2-ye:i'l" work contract :for the- Govcrnmc:mt. 

At f'-lrst, }1c wo~ in-.nt to a s11e:'\r c~nc p f\ntatinn b11t when 
tho rairll'I f\rr:lven, hr" wcis transf'errr>d to a ba.na.na plan
tAtion. 1'ho work wr0al<Ad hevoC' 'Wi. th his back and <'!f'ter 
6 weel~s he l<':ft QttAl'.'nsll'lT'lc'I and returned to the camp at 
Grata. Ro W(\B then as5-f f.rnod to a job £01 ling trP.OB in 
the Ilexham area, but th i s work too, was not suitable 
:for Mr. 51cchtor ' s condition. Finally, he wa.s g:ivon a 
joh as a ra:i lw:"ly gonger at Droadmeadow and he worked here 
untiJ his 2- year con tract e:x:pired. It was only then that 
he waa able to obtain a pos t oTI in his o'Wl'\ trade, that 
of ~1ass cutter, at Fred. Ash. 

During ber :first cnuple of' months a.t Gret!"I Cmnp, Elly 
:fcl t fl.bo.ndon eel w:i th her now baby when her husband wns 
sent to Ql1cens l ;md. With no money of' her own ;for 11ny 
11 Pxtr~a 11 anc'l l i vine on a diet o:f' amb chops noarJ y cvory 
cloy, Elly bocnm<' depressed find wantod to go hacc 11home 11 • 

\Yhon hsr h11sbro1d r('lturned f'rom Queonsl nnd , it was decided 
that they would be bettsr off getting out of' the cAnip ns 
quickly as possible . So , v.i. th friends, they :found rAnta.l 
A.coommod::itioTI in Young WaJ lsend (now ll'dgoworth) roid in 
th:i.s way they were ablo to e~ve :for A block of' land And 
buy their own :furni turo, eto. When the block wns bo\1ght, 
they lived "in a refurbished bue on tbe land until th<' 
h01.ISO 1V'"IS bui 1 t • 

.Af"tor their clepnrture from the camp, t he Sl echter ' s received 
"' Jotter stnting- that they would have to PAY f'or t.h€'ir 6-7 
months accommodation at thP camp, since 11-•r- Slechter did 
11ot m~et tho required terms o:f his work contract. 1'he re
turn from Quo<-"ns1arid meant that he was requirect to p0y :t'or 
rds 01.,rn and his i'ami.ly ' s ;:.,.ccommodation . They considered 
this very unfair, nevertheless they paid orf the amount 
owing over three years at appro::--imatE-ly £ 1.0.0 per month. 
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Elly 'feels thRt they sett.lrci i.nto the AustrAl inn w~y 
of' 1 i f'f' vPry we-11 and !!ho :lttri but PA t.hi '3 to the f'act 
thn t their own homeland in E11ropo d:i d not exist RS 

they lrnew it. anymorc-. She cons;i ders thRt , perhaps 
mentally, thny w~ro better prepared to make a eo of 
thcd r nl"w C'Olrr'ltry hecnuf'e t.hero was nothing to go 
bock to anyway . DP~pi te :facing many hardships and 
di:f.'f'i.c'l1lties initiAlly, she :reels that the J if'e that 
thoy havo made f'or tl1omseJ_vee j_n Aus1~ ::rnl ia is a good 
one and that they are content and ho.ppy liv:l.ng herP 
with thei1~ son And grandchildren. 
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'l'he :follovi ng intervi PW wni:; eonductec-1 '.yj +.h ~lly c;;1echter 
who emierated to Austrnlj;:\ flS "'displr.H·An pAreon :oi.f'ta:r 
Worlo War 1.I 

'l'hP hl nck tt""Ct rPprl"'c;l"'nt'"' the :interv-1 ower, t"he red i~ext 

rnpro~~nts the int.e:rviow~r. 

o. l{. Elly, 1 suppose the best place to start is: 
When did you come to Greta? 

The 6th o:f Ap:ri l , 1 50 • 

.IU1d was that with your husband? 

With my lmsh"'nd. 

No children at that stage? 

Right , and you came here as a displaced person f'rom 
where in Europe? 

From Germany, right. And did you come by boat? 

No, hy AProplAne. 

By plane , oh , and how was that trip? 

rt wt:is good, long, I~ daye And exhaust:lng. We r-1rri-..rC"cl :In 
Sydl'loy in t.he morning, we had lunch thcrP, A beAutj t'\11 

luncl"', and ~J.ter , and ed'ter we crunr.> in tho b'1s, w:lt.h 3 
or /1 bus~s, came to Greta, And ·wi:it'I vory r.H c;aprojnt~rl •••• 

Yes'/ 

Tt wa:=; the T.rn~~, WP hRvo no t.re~$ l i 1,~ e that at homo, <'.lnrl 
R11 the clryness hl"r9, :Ernd anyway at (i o ' clock in t.h~ Tiigh t 
Wf} ~rri ven at r;.,.."+i:t r'arnp. 

What did the camp look l.ike to you? 

Jt was • • • what cA.n yon say? 

Spartan? (laughter) 

Not vory nj c-a rerilly, ~t t.ho moment , :o:1nrl "lfterwArds wr- got 
Aach a rnnm, Ann th"' mnsrp1i tons hi+<"' i1s in tho night 111<0 
hell, And I 'WM• lu(''ky I lH\N not a child, T wa"'I pregnant . 
My f'ri ('ntl, her chi ln wa~ bi. tten o.11 over . Anyway, the next 
dfly Wfl eot OllT hlank'e ts and 011:r. B tl.l:ff' , you know, benousn 
our 111egaec was not he1."e yet - come .for dinner - lnmh chop~, 
lamb chops ( la11chter). 'T'he first couple'> of' d<"ys ymt enjoy"d 
~t , while you wAro himgry, yo\1 know, hut a:f'tP.ryo11 coulnn ' t 
stand it any more. 

I .. . 2 
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What, lamb chops every day? 

N t'.':>arly ll:lmh chops evnry rlAv, yes. 

How exciting, what a m<mu ! (laughter) 

Yeah, \I"' got: frldt too, yo11 lfnow, ano -things, hut 8till 
t.he meat wns mostly l~mn, yo11 know, and wo \\Tere not ut=1cd 
to lamh anyway. You mm Pnt :i. t once or twice, but cv~ry 
day, you just • •• 

Well, that ' s just like any type of rood , you can ' t eat 
it ovary day. 

After, my husband hP WP.nt into the ho"ipi -t·aJ., he r;ot A 

bnd ischias {sciatica) you loiow, and anyw;;1y FLft<-r he was 
:tn the hospital one 11i ght , th.i w,s thr> ht" of' J une, I 
s tarte d (gi.ggle) BJ'ld X walked to tho hospital ••• (laughter) 

Which hospjtal was this? 

Oh, ju~t in the camp. In the camp they had their own 
hnspj, +.al. 

Right . 

T ne~rly wont 'from 10 o ' clock mid the next day hAlf'-pfist 
cl ovr>n ••• 

You were in labour? 

YPa, so long, n:n<i WA~ mRJl)' :rrnoplo Cf\me bo1'oro, a:fter me, 
yo11 know. They Jnst hoppon in and have the haby and come 
bAclr 011t. Anyw~y, ~f'tel' thA !ith, huJ:r-p~st ~leven, of' Sune • 

. 
And how was that experience for you , having a baby in. a 
strange country. Could you speak any of thQ language? 

No, no, but thorP wn~ a lot. of' TiurseR that •• • 

Interpreted? 

YA"i, ye.,;;, they 'WP.TA real 1 v K-now'3 evprything yo11 know, and, 
oh, evorythi.ng!'i went olright and a:ftt"r I went home• My 
husha-nd came hom" f'T'om hORpi tnJ and a:fter I wont home 'With 
the hoy mid a:fter WP. eot i·he luggaffe, yo11 know, WGI got 
cv~:rytlti.ngs we r1eod 'fnr the bahy rnf\lly, but we havP no 
money . T,uc-ky, :L co111 d hroa:;it f'eed my chi] d, And flf'ter 
thoy sPnd my hushtmrl to Q11eonsl'lnd. 

Yee, whero did he have to work? 

( 'l'ri es to pronounce MurwiJ lumbnh) 

Murwillumbah? 

Yes. 

And what- did he do there? 

Fo;r banann. 

Oh, on a bano.na plantation? 
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Yes • • • no, f'nrs t he went f'or the s11gar. 

On the sugar plantation? 

Ye~, And a~ter tbr-1t, thPy came the heavy r~in and they 
p11t h:lm f'or the hAnr-1nF1s, you loiow, h11t hA not ·fe<'l well 
and he cRmo hAck home. Af'tP.T, C'>h, he tr'i Prl everywherP 
and hP- coul.dn ' t ge·I; I\ joh. Ann anyway, he came t.o Rl'.)xham 
in the bush ••• 

What c:tld he do in fTexham? 

Cnttinc- trees. 

Cueting trees, right. 

Yes, this 1~::i.s with a gane, cutting trees. Gee, it i~ 80 

long, yon :f.orgf"t nearly. Anv-way, rind af'ter WA get 'With 
my :frir:md a hrn1se here f'or rnnt ~in F.dgGworth ••• 

Right. 

And oTl e timP we pack np, I think ;j t wRs Sn pi~ mber or 
Octohe-r, we pflck np. She harl 2 chi.ldT'en, no she had 
one r.h:ild, another 01,e died i.n the camp. Ye8, Thomas, 
he Wfl5 on1y 4 months o .ld, and h~ d~"n thor".l, 

Why do you think he died? 

Oh, that was some si.ckness around, Y0\1 Jo1ow, gaatr · c or 
something, yon know. Th(.'.'y couJdn 1 t rev:l..v~ hj1n anyw~y. 
Af'te:r WA lpf't shA had a.Tlnthcr ch:ild, she wa~ J or I{, 
Chrj st:ln~, anrt 'W" went. to Fdge-worth here, and th:is Wfla 
:first Young Wa1.lseTid. Oh my Goo, we cirivA<i and we drived, 
tlie grass was so high in the har-k . 'T'here w<1s i.'I ho11se 
stanr1ir1g thero mid each e-ot a room aTid t:her~ waa another 
two f'~Jlows there. Wl,en yoi1 go in, you lo1ow, the du8t 
just f y. Anyway we J j VAd thc:rr;i nearly a year and i:tfter 
wr,i bo11ght a hlock of' lru1d here ••• 

And built? 

Yo:<Lli, ruid built. No, bcf'ore -there wo..::i a_ bus on ••• 

You lived in a bus? 

Yea, ·r. was very 11pqet w·d;b my husband, wnile h P bo11ght 
th'io; hlork of' lflnd with a h11s, y011 know. (L€111ghter). 
Anyway, he ~aid: 110h, I nnt bo11eht i.t f'or T:lvi.ng. 11 

R11t wf.'t r, T th011gti ·t, ·there was ::i-11 h11sh, we f'ix this b11s 
11p, :it; was heF-rnt:i f'11l. Yeoh, and next door, Mrs. Campbell 
or>posi te the street, ~he was very TI:i co, sho 1 ct us ei ve 
iis the wate:r be:fore we got bhe Water Board on, you know. 

Mm 

YHs, and Wt;! lived in the l-1us a coupJf! of' months, you know 
~nd we started to bniln hcra. 
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And y ou buiJt yourselves? 

Yoq, wo have help, you lrnoi.r , hr:ick1aycr:=i ::1nrl car ..rPntcrs 
but most we d:i d 011af"]Vf'S. J\nr'l, li.f'e goe~ 011. 

Yea, that 's right . Now, when you were at Greta, what 
was tho a ctual ca.mp l if'e J.ike? How lone wero you there 
at Greta? 

lm f'rom April, May , ,June, A11gust ••• 6, 7 monthq. 

Only 6 or 7 months? 

Yeah . 

R:i.ght . A:nd who did the work there , liko ·the washing and ••• 

I did mys el 1·. 

You did your own washing? 

Y("ts, re5, there was your room •:md thcro was a big barrack 
and +here was ••• 

Washing facilities? 

Y<'s, yon co11lc'I hav(' ::\ shower tl1er0 and ,.,fl~hing, "'nd that • s 
wliqt r say. I koop mt1c1l to mysP-1£ And w:ith my friend, 
you know. It was not ••• 

What about entertainment , what did you do £or entortainmont? 

Noth:i.ng, nothing , nothine-. I ji1~t had the bahy, that wa.e 
::'11), you go "for a wa.lk , likP. thflt . But pictures, or 
dE1nc:ine;, tharn was :nothing thoro. 

What about privacy , was it a problem? 

Oh , no not rea.tly, for you have this onP. :room, An<l ruiotner 
room, you know. This :i.s 1 ·ike that And there 'WAS npt mi1ch 
privacy, bv t ••• 

Did you £eel cramped? 

That w:-ls just the two of' u~ , with the baby . It "WF.\R only 
A little room, you co111n just do '.it, you know. 

lvas eac h t'arnily al.located o -.e room only? 

Oh, when you h"'lve moro children, you h-:tve eot morP rooms. 
You got moro rooms yeah . When we come thero, wo have only 
the two of "\.la, tho baby co::te after, you 'kriow, wo got OTI1y 
one roow . 

Wllo cookod meals? 

'l'hat was in tl1e h~rrfl.ck too. 'T'h<'re wa9, y ou frO over at 
12 o ' clocl<' and have yotir rHsh . You pick it up, you know. 

Right . 
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When yol.1 come jnt;o a st.range co'l.mt:ry, yo11 hnvc to ••• 

Adapt? 

Adapt, yes. 

And was that £ree , or did you have to pay £ or that? 

We have to pay. Oh, we pRirl nF!arJ.y 3 yeArR Af'tnr, while 
when my h'nshrind Crlme hl.'lck f'1"om Qucenslflnn , yo11 know, they 
jnst said that h" l C''ft tho wo-rk anrl this i 5 why he Wf\S not 
on ti tlf'd to a f'r£'e cnnp and noth:l..ng. 1 0011lcin 1 t Sf\Y exactly 
how much it Wfl"'• hut unyw~y we paid j t back, I think evory 
:fortnight , a ponnd. It nearly took us 3 y0Ars. 

Mm, so that was to pay back the crunp? 

How long l waR in tho camp, I have to pny f'or me Ancl f'or 
l1im , you lmow. 'T'ha1: ' s why lie 1A£t Queen sle.11d a:nd 1~hat 

was not fair. One time I wont in the of'f'icc there too, 
and I '"aA very, VPry upciet, and I said~ " T want tn go 
baclc home. 11 F:lrRt, I had no money, some people hav" E\ 1 ot 
of stnff to ~ell it, or brought it. We hro11ght nothing 
hflro yon lniow. Al1ri, I got· to h<:1ve no t,-h:ine? No soap, no 
nothine f'or the bE\hy? Sho ::ia::l d : " WhPT"C rl · d yo11 get the 
money from to h11y mi 11< 11 • I said I have rny own mi l k. 

That 's right . 

Yeah, and that time I was VPry upset. and I said: 11 We 
want to go back homo . :I not f'fH''l WPll h0ro anymore, 
you kn ow. 11 

What \.raa their reaction to that? 

Oh , they say, oh , your husband , he get o job here now 
and af'ter; that ' why thoy ake a joh 'for the trPes cutting. 
nut, that was no good, and after (they sa:i ct) you leave 11ere 
and get a joh in tho ra;i lway, yeah , with a ra:i lwny gane. 
'T'hat was j n Broarlme('lrlow. A:ftor, w.hon the two years \-rA!'I 
over, he C'an e;o in his own prof'ossBion, for glass 01.J tter . 

o, right, he had a prof'assion as a g l ass cutter? 

Yes, yes , Rnd a:ftor whon ynu come horf'l and you h:t.'\TP the 
two yPars WhFlt they eivo VOU .for n job, you hAV<" to talte 
thA t timr;i, yo' 1 101 QW. 

That 's right, mm . 

t\nd aftPr when th(;I two years was over, he got a job f'or 
his profe~sion and t h-Is was in Fredericlr Ash. 

Mm. And after this you :f'el t a bit bottar? 

Oh, yes, yes . AftPr, whl'n he goth ' s own pro:fo:HJ'lon 1 yo11 
knovr, glas~ cuttine nnd cv,.ryth.Lngs, money cnmos in prop-
4"rJ.y, you lrnow, thAt wAs rli. f':f'Pre11t Rfter . 

That 's right . .And how did he got to and 'from work? 
What a.bout transport? 

Bus. On the bns. Always on the bus. 
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We walk.ed to the Croesrond and a bit horr> when thero was 
tho J olmson bu!!os, you lcnow. nut mostly, ho wall~ed to 
Crossroad and wall<:od hack too, iv.i th the bua to NewcAstle . 

What about the medicn.1 services that were available at 
tho camp. Woro they adequate , do you t h .. i.nk , or •• 

I novoT' have nothj,ng. I never r0alty f'elt that 1 •••• 

Feel the need? 

No . J: never was with tho ba.by for a nurso or for A doctor 
nr anythinB' . J\nd a:ftor when wo aro liv:iTJg- here , +.ho f'A1 low 
hftve an, um, how do you call it, er •• • • 

Middle eur in.Cection? 

Yoe, yes ~nci A'ftpr wri Wf"nt to NP.WC:'\Rtlo Hospital and h<'! 
'WA~ fllright , ym1 know. 

So people who c;ot realJ..y sick had to go to Newcastle? 

Oh, yeah, liko my t'rieT10 1 s hcihy. Be was ao sick in the 
camp and that came to nothing ann thny transported h~m 
to Newcastle, but st:ill af'ter, thP.y cal 1 hor and shn wen+. 
to Novcastla , but it wR.s dAeci already. 

Was that tho one with the gastric? 

Ya El . 

Was that a particuJ.ar problem at the camp , a lot of gastri c? 

'T'here wr-ts A rcw babi e5, yes therP wHS A f'ew ba.bios what 
e-ot that. 

:f\1m. Were tho conditions of hye;eine adequate do you think , 
or was tho .food ••• Were tho bottles , sorry , the babies 
bottle f'ed? 

Mostly it 'Was bottle bab1 es, ye~. After , T. tried 'When that 
bl'lby would hRve nnthing anymore, you Jrnow, and a:fter :r triea 
to give it my milk, and ~till he would not. ettt"'YiVC\# 

Probably too £nr gone by then , poor thing. 

Mm, 

What Md the other women at the camp , in general what did 
they £eel about their new li£o? 

T have Tl ot mu ch con tact wi. th anybody, I koep by myso l f' w:i th 
my f'r:i end, you lrn ow, and • • • 

Well , what ab(l)JUt your :friend, what did she think? 

Oh, she wa~ vPry inhappy. ~he not likn it a bit . 
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What did she not lil<.o, do you think? 

First, she nnt wnnt to comP bPre (1m1ght.er). You know 
how it was . AfiywPiy, nf'tor was 1:he Ahoolc with tho bAby, 
you lmoY, min sho Wf\l'I not hAppy At al 1, but.. . .l\f'ter, 
you just hAVe to Y("IOp nn ,.,ith your lif'o, you know, make 
~ life ~or yonrself. 

So , you f'elt as though there was not any choice, you 
just had to? 

Th1'1t ' 5 right, that ' ~ r:.i eht. You just have to kcPp (In 
g-ojnc; and f'orget home, fU"ld Rtri:rt hern, and thAt ' s it . 
That ' s what we d:i.d . We star'la: d herP cmd liVC"d in th"" 
bu!! and l'lf'tPr wa ht.ti.J.t the hollse. A:nd the boy wen+. -to 
school Plf'tPr , yo11 know, And WP we'Y'e h~ppy. 

Right , so a:fter tho initial 12 months say, you would 
say the first 12 months were the hardost? 

YPc;, vos. Bef'o-ro, you raa.11.y settlod down here, get uo;cn 
+o it for t110 env"i ronment, liJ<c we hElve d:i f'ferent bushr:>C! 
al'lrl cvorything, you know. But , like Tiow, for so many 
yaars I havl') moro 011t horo like at home, you know. 

That ' a right . What did you expect whon you arrived in 
Australia, or on the trip , or bofore yot... arrived. What 
'Were your expe c tations . What d.id you think was horo? 

I rnally ~hi nk, :it :i.s m::iybc th" same l:i.k: o at home you 
Jrnow, mayhe A. h:it ni1"':foT'r>1"1t 1 hHt it wns a lot d i f'f'erent. 

Wero you told any thing? 

Nothing·, nothine . 

Not a thing? 

Just ••• you got your check-up 1;J1erc, you know ••• 

h edico.l check- up? 

YQah, and you comP. thPT<:l, anrl they R"l'Y y011 hnve 2 years 
wh~t tbt"y teJl you, yo11 h;;iYe to do, yon know. And it WflCJ 

bad 111ck f'or 11s hf-' wsq tr~\Tls"f)orta1cl straight u1-vay to Q1incns-
1anct, yo11 1roow, ;J n'f't me w-i th the hahy here ::il one. 

M.mm 

And he was ,, ot WAl 1 anywfly . 

With tho sciatic nerve condition? 

Yes , YAs. And when th:-lt was th" sngA.r ann thEi t. was no go o n 
and a!'ter it was thPV p11t him with thn hmrnnas, yo11 know, 
and flf'tn"r 6 weP.k4' hl'- j11st camC'.\ home. 

Did you £eel as though ho would be penalieod .for d o ing 
that at aJ.l? ll'or coming home? 



ThPy ponaliaed him for that, that ' s why WP. had to pay 
f'or tno tim~ we. liad in the camp, i.re I,ad to p~y bi:tck, 
yov know. I was vnry upl'IC't about that:, but -1. t is over 
and none, you know, 

So did you ~ool that migration to Australia, did you 
f'eel it was a success £or you and your :family? 

Oh, I would not say a success. I wol.tl.d say when l stay 
home WE' would be further than like here, you lrnow. Still 
I would .say we choose the life lil<e that and we are happy 
and ~ could not say it is a bad country. It is goocl. 
It ' s not bad. 

Yes, t he children • •• 

Yes, we hAve R li:fe now, we have the hoy. He is married 
and h.e has t-wo chilc'lren, yo11 kl'low .. 

Tliat ' s r:i.ebt , so it was the second generation - :I.. t was 
probably a lot better than for the poople who actually 
migratecl. 

Yes ••• snro. You ho not born hmro and you th:l.nk a lot o:f 
home. 

Did you ever suf'£er £rom home sickness? 

Not really, not really, no. Whiln we arc;- coming from 
Czschos1 ovakin and we havP to go oi.1t to <:rennR.Tiy a.:fte'I:' 
tho war anyway, you lmow. While wo were this part, 
that was thP Rudentonla.nd, that was a pa.rt of' Gennany 
anrl after, wheI1 the war was finish~n and tho Cz~oh take 
i.t over naa-tn, and wG have to go to Germony anway, you 
\cno"W' . We lost our country be:f'oro, nlref!C'ly , you kn ow. 
That ' s why maybe :It ' s :not so har<'I when we comA hero and 
wa tho11ght, we are young, we start a new lif'e al together. 

That's right. 

1 wou d say 1 wh0:11 you like a lot o'f p~oplo coming f'rorn 
Germany lost maybe through tha war, but still, we aJrl'!!ady 
lost our country before , you know, where wP. wore born. 
And that ' 5 why WP not settle properly in Germw1y a:nyway 
and that ' s why when we c-ome ha:i:-o, you maybe get better 
used to it . Just, t ·1iey make it a bit ha.rd i'or 11s, like 
Things to got tho bA.by, they take tlie men away, you know, 
and that was llot f'air . 

No , that certainly ~ould.n. ' t have been. 

1·n'i en you come in to a ~ trango co'l.Il'l t ry. • • • • you • , • 

You need your partner? 

Yes, yes, you hR'Ve nothing you know, Ju at with the room 
thero and a J o1; of things mis~ing. You havc;i no money or 
noth.i.ng f'nd they just send t he men away , With that part 
T could not agree at all. 
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What a.bout thi s money? Wha t if' you had needed something, 
how would you have procured whatever it was t hat y ou 
needed? The women who didn ' t breat feed , who bought 
the mi llr f'or th em? 

Oh, you could get th0:1t in the crunp. 

You could get that in tho camp, tight. What about other 
things you might have l_iked, s ay cio tlling , or ••• 

Oh , thoy gi vo ynu a paronJ bo:foro you oomr> h~r9. This 
was in It01y. Y011 get a pt:1rcrl f'or the baby €11.ready. 
nut, T had no worry, whilo I got in my luggage everythings 
thore ;for the hF1by, you know. Rut the luggage camo a hit 
late. Still, f'rom Italy you got tho bl~kets nnd you got 
a coupl of nappies and you got wool, you kni t, you know, 
and ••• 

'l'Wo nappies? 

A couple more, mor"' nappios . Yes, nncl yo11 g;ot wool, you 
ca:ri h.-ni t, vou Jniow, f'lnd things. J hAvo no p:roblc:>m with 
thi;i.t hecflnsc I had cvr:.-rythings nrApareci, i.rhi1e I laH"'W 
hef'f1rf" I come here that it takes not lnng .,nd the hahy 
arrive. 'J'hRt 1 13 why we come to Itetly :f.n February RTlrl they 
1:mt 1.ls hl'.I rJr ti 11. Apri 1 mid I roal l y oouJ rln 1 t go f1n the 
ship Anymore, you lrn ow . And that ' s why it was too ate 
and that ' s why thoy put .us on the plffile . 

Right . But everyday expenses while y ou were l iving at 
the camp, if' you needed soap, or s hampoo, or whatovr?r ••• 

Ah , therP. WRS no ~hampoo, r-md there was a bit o'f' sonp you 
got, yes, hut th~t ' s a11. Mm . That was provided. You 
got no thine therP • That I S Why ).' s:oiy , ::\.l.ref!dy there WAR I'\ 

lot of' people, they went in OJ tra.ight f\WrtY in f'o:r cook, y011 

know, mo,, f'nr cool" got money 011t of'. And that's why +.hoy 
sr-mt my hushand thP.ro , b ef'ore he crime back. No • •• it was 
al.right • • • we :fixed it up (laughter) 

You f'ixed it up (laughter) 

We Fixed it up, we lP.ft the camp, yeah, and . . . 
Probably , it was in y ou r own bgst interests to get out 
of' tl'l.e c amp as quicldy as p ossib l e ? 

Oh Y"'s , oh yes, oh ye3. Yo1l 'feel Al'lf,.. , and a f't er he work 
i:n Rrnarlm~arlow and hP hrollg'ht money home Bl'lci a ft.or, we huy 
~ n'i. t 0£ f'1.1rni tul"P, Rnci 11" put th o money a bit away f'or 
i·hc bJ nck of' l:md , you know. 

Yes, become independent? 

Yos , you start ·~· you do somoth~ng, you know. A:fter, 
the lettc;,r comos - you ha'Ve to pay - 1: couldn ' t say how 
mueh that wa.!', I thinJt 

You got a latter to s ay that you owod? 
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Yes, I owed for how long I was in the camp. I think it 
was, Apri.1 1 MAy, J 'une, Ju1y, August, September. Could 
be SPptPmbPr or October thnt we 1oft and that i 6 or 
7 months we have to pay the a.ocommoriation bAr-lc :for thFit 
time. Jkknow we not pairl it at once, we just made the 
arrangnment evrry week, or every fortn1ght, or evory 
month, T think ovory month - a pmmd - we pay hack. 
And this take~ 115 .'.3 years, 

Right. And that was to pay back tho debt you owed to 
the c amp. 

Yes, 

Alright then. l th:Lnk , woJ.l, that was vury good . 
I thil~c that wi11 be enough. 

Nothing else you feel you ' d like to s ay? 

No, everythincr went alright af'ter, you know. 

Mm. So you ~elt quito satisfiod in the long run? 

Oh, yos, I hav~ no complaints no~. We are happy hero. 

Good. 

I woi;1ldn ' t ch::uige now, while I got my family here, my 
so11 , w:t th the gr::\ndchi :J dren here anrl T be home here now. 

But, you wouldn 't recommend that method of immigration 
to nnybody? 

Laughter, 

No , JI.To, 

No , o . k, then, thanks. 
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